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MUSICAL CLUBS WILL 
OPEN REGULAR CONCERT 

SCHEDULE FEBRUARY 3 
Glee CIO Will Enter Inter- 

Collegiate Contest 
at Easton 

PRINCETON FEBRUARY 17 

MUSICAL CLUBS SCHEDULE 
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with the home eoncert at lIeverford, 
ILc Haverford Neeleal ChM'. sehedule 
mot annouuced yeeterdny by A. F.Ftor. 

noomeer of the Club. 
With IMP* ...doled for the com-

Nord No. to Atlantic Cite. Wit.... 
Inn, ead for the Glee Club to /Tot-
ten, arraugelneobe rompleted for the 
fifth tenauel joint concert with the 
Princeton 	Clubs on Fred.. 
[reit... FT, Ln the toyer of the 
Aeademy at Meta. b Philadelphia. 
and plaos for the annual home contort 
at Haverford. March H. completed, of. 
fie.n nod members of the 1.61.1 
Club: feel that they nbuuld have one 
of the Met wombs 	the Melore of 
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PROBLEMS OF FAR EAST 
DISCUSSED IN COLLECTION 
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DICKINSON TO BE MET 
IN SPLIT-TEAM DEBATE 
Hollander and Ensworth May 

Represent Haverford at 

Carlisle Friday 

roar f 1.e v rag ,..v. 
Efarerfard Feld, mornirle 	will 
,nnain overnight 211 eineltole. 
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RADIO COMPLETES FINE 
INFIRMARY EQUIPMENT, 

DR. BABBITT STATES 
Physical Training Professor 

Thanks Radio Club for 

Installation of Set 
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Japanese Alumnus Receives Post-
Graduation Honor From Haverford 

Inao F. Ayusara, '17, Awarded Phi Beta 
Kappa Key Last June for Services on 

Geneva International Labor Bureau 
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WILLIAM B. HAEFFNER CURRIgLIUM COMTISISTriii  

SELECTED AS COACH """"°" FUND WITH $105,000 A proliatinary rep.,  1,4,11,1. tee- 
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NEAR GOAL OF PEACE Herbert Hoover Wanda 
To Study DI Haverford 
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LIBERAL CLUB ASKS 
SENATOR NYE TO SPEAK 
Progressive Lead- er May Give 

Address Here Following 

Interview With Chr. 

Poseibility of Senator Gerald P. Nye, 
of North °shota, addroming the 14.01 
Club developed over the ChNemmo ha1-
1411,14 when R. S. Da.. 'Et, chairmen, 
Interviewed him et the .ofereace of 
the Intercollegiate League for Indo. 
triel Democracy In New York, and re 
"vent NI hint to come to Haeerforcl t,  
speak. According to 1..... ...toe 
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.thar the. if 1.19E0 al.. a Wall-
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_.,. acting entholy thecash siev e  9  •', 1.ge,d.rrieoli.0; ago, le . the Z1 ATLUMC CITY WEDNESDAY 

- . 
Shia Hins. whom. the Liberal Club hop" • ho.ge  ..„• , ., ,,, . e et, e„ 	 WIlf' AM.. 11001.t.f.--01nsololeado 
to eecare to speak . the subject of let nod Bleck on --11.̀;̀ `Ag.:47 -7,1; 100 COUPLES ATTEND 	 Nati. at AMIN. Tend. 
.0.1 audelmeent 

	

formation of Athert leopPlee from a 	RHINIE-JUNIOR DANCE Wurle will be the melba, of . ed• 
"A Resume for • 

Magda' 
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Other Note, N. Init. 	 Ibv.% to- be given by °T. Ilufas ?I. 

	

ReAd Peep eehool fir., beet-men Into 	 ___. 
F 0  w,,,,,,, tat.. I.  writ., . peed- nn moo  he .r ,,,,,,,. ,..tet.„ ,,,, Anemia Glen APth• 11614 11 Bee. ...... profe.or 	of 	tehllerophy. 

e. William Wile, a the Washington .1 r.,1...,  w,,,Im...ha.d,....1.7..er.doAn.71,,,th„,... mwaiiLl.: 	 'Ae4needay night at e contemn, of ,,,,,,,:!,,,.■ ,,:-,,-1.„,,,,,,,„-.„,-... ,,,, the 511.winnory Peeled nf North Amer. •IittaL. won In tan of . lesdlne „,,,.. „ 3,.. „ „..„. ,,...„,,,, ..,,, ice. int Adentle City. N. J. writers on political nuhiecta in the ..„,„,.., ,,,,,„ ‘..„„. Ct  ..„,..3„.  „, night attended the mow. Ithinithhav The NmPreenee ettmorter• regrown, etotatey. ood . webecer  jjelt..., N.- .., ....„,, .„ , „,...., .„ , ,„ ior dance bald . the Green Hill Nano,. tiVPA lenge elt Anceehno foreipo IMP- 
...fat a, ht 	leveyer, on °hen heat tett-rive. Iloverford has bed Mr o'''eletc''"ht.'  Tqe'd'c'er'eq.'Ss'a":12',',,z,"..'! .1.,..,  ...,ke-,  'n.' Fri-A,  ''-iri of the Liberal Club. Other prominent rewr. a 	firolonery Ageoteation 

lilt 
 he more- 

... J. 1101.erta Gevernment co..elt 
home Iteebura Whit,. of Phitadeb • 

 

SCIENTISTS TO ELECT _ 	

,:lr,:ri  1,4;:lt,:,,,twelve  .z.  ,,,, . ":11,:t..,;....,;;; I,:  nen red m the eon h. , e nee. 

diver the tinned odd,. before t 
on Thursday nicht Dr. Ito. will 

lawyer,. to be Invited to .peak are: 

is, mad Arthur Garfietd Hoye, widely No Meet.. Sateduled ter dattuary• °"T"he7rethirlin'gotrte'relm .d. L:u17,107T 

	

Mu one,. with the 	Stalante ta AM . Fehreary ' 	 ',V, 	t."I'Fit.rio'n'.7=1:4 'A. m..., NT.rd,L!'..T. thz.1,. ,,,,,,t.. Lt 	,, „, . ,r,,,,,.,_,...,,,,  ., ... „,.... ,,.„, 	„7. R. ',V, 	1170 an the .•lir11061:171 tete of the 
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,,,,, „.,', , y ihi,,,,,,,, ..., her. or the verity MettlieR=... ie,Ibutted,ch yelAlotho;,E1.1 Preohylerbin 

"Tering the Christmas Niceties Cowie I''''•""•• the ee.i." ' ''''''.-Fe• 	̀t 'gen'tit!'d'"4"cl"dlIke:$7the";testo of ton represented f.verford et the mon. t',7„è..,=':2,..„,y,',.„..„711.,:„Inr.„ HhInie-Junior ea .. 	. , i 	, RADIO CLUB TO PURCHASE 
,.. "'"'''''''"T  '"'-̀ °f"' .,..11,..1.......1 tu.Ed. rioted Mot th,. 0e loduodrinl °emcees., eld I New 	 ǹ ;■ °I, m". '"13"`  ' "".:i .f..  SHORT WAVE TRANSMITTER 
York City. The caafereace, aillei fast- G.', ,e.•"'Ite litml• i. ie.""i•ee Y"r-  end Mee. H. Tionall Miro.. Sr., weir - .. 

Mr, nd ra Alfred Swan an 	v. 
ed for three doge. Wm tlItended by ing woo, he made by the newly modInd ,hr Conn .„,,,,ggigg  .gt,i, grp o',. cog. forno, , ,a, it pon,nati. D. 
uoderforadente delegates from collegen efficers. 	 im. ,n131.13iitPC in eht rso of the deuce 	Call Letters le Be Caws. and univendties ia all are of the coun. 	 was hcnthel be E. B. Lome,. TE vi 	INN.h.e .  new All.wort mmo.... 
ie:Irtlo:ei ef g:'Xtni'dtint'fit:';IZnn7riin MUSICAL 	cilifis GIVE 	,..,,,2,,,,,,,,„,ilt-,::;,,,o;v.v...,:ar 	,,, ,,,,, ''''' ,n.,..,' "Olt re 

VIENNA PSYCHOLOGIST 	

of New York, FL G jcla 
Alleettorm II. !. Edw. alt 	' 	re',",„•iTi,...ii,1":,",Y,,Z„T.:Z.  

TO SPEAK IN ROBERTS CONCERTS_ THIS WEEK '''"'''''''''.1-''''"'"' '''' ,':... '".".. ' '"''''''''''''''4."r.  17.1;  
coatioualtan el Last Yam'. Child LIBRARY WORK RESUMED ;L'''' '''' "n1;  '''''' '""' -': .,.. 	. litter Ming helloed int• 

Accordlog to atennoceernent by Ralph Penna. Hospital Thurs. and R•ei......e." •I -Ga- .. Deii.,  Sty '""'" " ' ,LV'diZt707.7 ,..1':- Stagy Erl. Mgt. la F ..... ry 
System Nearly Completed 	Hew will be 	I awe totiol-yeur 

l'. De'diPhno ei the A.,,,..c. co.mil  
S.  Phdadelpha. a aerie. af two talks 	Seamen's Institute Fri. to 	to 	Helen D. SuPere, who is in um.. Smith. 
will be giv. by Dr. Alfred Adler of 

week 
at Roberta Hell during the 	Be First Appearances 	

charge of the reelautfiemion of the The ?hi omen. 
Havertord ribrary. resumed. her work 	. . 	

t ,I lb troitT 

week of Feb... 11 &holler to the mare 
	

by.. January 1. and esparto or rono license which wonted throw miff las 

Bli"rd"ydInct°:::ketrel'aota'a .  oflIttit: V'eld  . their ID. meson fhb erect will) ewe 
Ho,rtordio  mow.] nubs  will copra  plete the moon In shout sly weeks 	4en misplaced the Federal linnlio liem• 

The Meng was formerly-Belonged Illii./011 .11 prohnnly enfold One (Mi-

le .al lite Parent'. Council, The two tor  7:":7..`.;":7",1:.'n.t:',1%,t1 ,:y. 
.thie. We Howell thietetn.  and  Moe Ire, two new el. In the roe, IMMO_ 
%perm, in her two yes. of work here. Line Porn. mai mew.. Mometan 

p24,,,,,,td..1;;,,,hztz 2.1 10,7 k.:11.;  Sietitif.'tn,V,„Px-;:bz raA ''''''' 	i're,-V4 '.;ilt.:21..4hy,,,VgnI;;. „.:,....,„,loir E Hoeft.. prinri el lot 
JAMAICAN HERE toldrenees will peolably he given  an 

eet eeti ete the  too,. 

bran 

h.,teet, tbeittenatt.get.o,,,,,,thltio,o.Ft,,,,,,..f.,,,,,off et  theativel PAel Blehrefeal Lob flee  will 
1,1k6.11111r 111:'rl"ILgi'I'ahr in 

the  ...''. th.. th.q '... be et *toe orttl WNW 0 tree.. P Ma deist., On "'I:: "1•••e•71""M"'  ''' '.""" '"""r".  it 	JO Edw. in n fin. 
P.a. of the ChM. Seedy subject, 	p,,,,y, 

	

Ilr. Adler, who.r.# yel,etallt CM 	The concert at . Pennsylvania ...• 
LkzIrdN:°1.7.'..: `,$))7ai■t'ad' 	

which ores snooped for . beam 
Parent'. Coumil for the entire 	

the pnelcute hy thin ouperntwo. 
e. 1/duiel 1). Tent, lather of D. 

hi- 1.74' Th'5A) ;teal..  V. ',72:i."..n.1"..1 
....."memoore'o, the `Ineletunentat Club 
will furnie,11 the.nmeiti, _Tbe ttent.k1ve 

VTil•Ir:f 'IIPIte"Air. V.Pr  ..4-'; 
Welcher. end Ye Holy Cm.. and 

It  Belle,. mine by thy Glee CInti. 
TT. heteumeetel Club will then ploy 
•March Orientate.. after which thy 
ice  ChM will moiler another number 

".11':;g"..1;;;T.,,,, P.4,, T„T: 
,,, At thle point C. 	Coe. 

owelby 
 putty 

 Ito :41171.10'. 
Inntrumentel Club. The 6.1 

teed by the ming/ire w111 n 
ea of the Pioneere... 

rovro Beer• and "Morning. 
Inetrumentel Club w0.I doer th 

"Th..'gneeTtriek Seamen'. lead 
Vote Church. . Ease.nl hooltuti 
far railer. rinsing their time In po 
wa. arraneed through its bend. the 
Per, Stockton. end will he the 6 t 
molotallanee of a Flaturford mueirel 
Mob the,. Art the GIN. Ch. only. Will 
melee the trip, eta presenterme 

Th a t 
 hr 

=7,'".■,L17".,iht."7.11-',-; 
be. will he 1.! MMe tot the 
fore  oml will ninth be It 	he CO 

tyof./:roll'an"..Tal"11,711A 117.211,re?V g; 
pioneer .-11, tie ...h.  end sad  BM 
Brown 'Row.. The fourth sod MT-
Andint Puma,  .11 be compote. of 
•Mnenhoe• and a  medley  of Cot.. 
go... 

Former Big League Catcher im7r.,E...g. 
11.: .:th.„ th,d,..: A. 1...... night 

Aided Walter Hales 	

'lb"-,  ,,, ••• Pledges Received for Two 

„ar,•.• 0,14•11,^.. 0,• •■•.,- 	and a Hall New Lloyd 

Unofficially 	 Sonelherne, DB, Mere., will bo auto 
tort. tbleh Ve els '...:(7.11 ty7 ;Z, 	 Hall Entries 

DEVELOPED A.  SUPPLEE 7,: r'llr“ittl". .17,DIA,7,11::,,,,:j..7. TO OFFER NEW COURSE _ 

_ 

, .,.....„,,,,,,,,4 0, ,,,,,,.. B. ii..„..,.. z...1...1,4_•:,,„,17,,,- o
f hire om• • 	The William Penn Foomonlatiom hot 

tooter  costae  ..goe Ntteher  and  ..- t teen,  WM.. the' eturrOor fivti ''•"'"'"•' •`P"m•""' ""'•• relessitmel,stor. lobo.. of the  tar- the  ewer... of the uode v:doTee ye  '''''''"'''''' al n""e'rer'i  ''"e'°" 
VeolCI:oretr g 11,.',I:of:t. °T. 177tine*. "1 b*lt""th''''I" II*I- e';̀711'''Z"e'̀' 77;11,1"  """.. 

Hobbit, Dire.. of Ath..e.  Renal  ment'ntigelnrjne% tt'''■tn" . 'ILht'  rape-  ',V r.:,,r°,,:l.,;7::',:'„ 'g,' !,,,71:77".  nee.. Welter Hal.. hie el.. Hoed hell, It le pre40.7tot t°'  the  " i'  .,'-nn-i,„„.--.7--,a.  ,,,_-• ,-..,-L---,2-'"'  
and.hettery-ntate.,:ho ee forced to keel. staff fok ae.Lle o'ctiolt. `"3""  'I--  - - - ".1-.."•"`" "aa""  ✓7b, .thilit.eLlt  here ,,,,n. ,.. ono. ,,,,n„, “, n,„,,,,„ in,. n  ,,,,,, primately SIMS.. of the needed 

'tior at Drew Ibudi fro"  '''""li'l  ''''''' ;WA lit: nclig=o=lt:Zy rt7t; 8'  Zi"-r .P',1-.1';=h7, -1.7r 4,-;Y  
70. lizbeelmerlet.rah.e„rdrc,:fhlbne Itn.„71:4.-;•- ,'..-ii:,i•VII,re,Z. $10.1100 hor het.. ...illy rt:,, ,,•°..erirt.'"e.  

''' °N. le  '"e Ti''''''"'.  ",..••72„In,r,,'" 'I. :a 0,..-  1114!"ret'utePolle".-7:11.5"""'4.  Thy ^PpobAment WA If 

.11.' 11.  '‘..1"1.: I.," ",'" ,,......,. i., --It= r e..e .th, .1-, -- :::',..".0-!:L';',:::'.1:V.....;.,... ,;..... 
l',Z."7:0It1=111:::,:gl.inv: q::"th ...",th.. e...zz".`°.gz: ,,,,'„,.t.,7,,  4; ar, r,..71 ,,z.an. th,.. ;L, ... th, ,. . -.no. 	l .., . .,7% ..1:,.,7 ;in ',..o.i: g';.`IlIli-.f o, pre- m. of the ploy,. thertmelv. that Matte. of the fart ty may he 
.....ityclIgt.  w.,.....6,molly...raa,...1; byPaco.ra the te,4tttiohttiVlute to act to, Moo -room ;IV 7,."..7•:111:17:0'•r,,`,,, ern  rrZ: 

atm., in Isielory. derMS tin, 14.1  Hsi, a mono who h.. Mahal, thor. ..nou, ..1 ..■ handle theA the IAA GLUYAS WILUAMS DRAWS 	„', ,,,:.1...„,,,,,,,,I.„, e , Era ,... hill to tr it we anted at the nine, 
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	FOR VERSE BY MORLEY '10 .., .... bli'1.0 M... Prli'I ii... w"' 
e. 	• 	Kam Penn Foundation onumonew lbe 

111th gyautirally , min.,' lea,. ca. New Mesa.. Eilll- eg of •Teamelg- er,Ti."'....g.:•,,TI,V,t,..r ,,e.r,!„., ,,,yg 
mrienee, a prodect or the moti•pre 11e. Irate ON Chao." I. Pali.. 7,,'",, .,„„..,,,, ,,,,,,,•,,,,,, „„6 „,,t„„,,, 

'" ( vbile'iere'''''' H•effnee Y." 	Malone. the losowloiee  of  ebrimo- ,I1, .if the Bei.. Empire. shened by ..190aborgh Pirates -fin MO ,„ ,,,,,,, ,, ett,,,,,,, t he  ch:nenn 	swam ENtiged ler New Earle' Mud Emu 
	t,'..'',' T...." ."."!".: "......T).  IOILIPIele Is 'Pao,. Ao hove  her" .1,- 	Artoonnoeme. Butt clin11161, for n 

-
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Afe.4"11761•11ahtlintrl r'A'artre'rp[te'r..';. , r  ;„,5"4..1"  Me rtVIN'  t hit.Terrebt" l'Ittii'lFirr,'".*1-'15:',".t7h:r ''.1m I (":"L77'i!:Irrh':. 
''' ' "n°" '•'"'''' 11" .` ch.' ,r'Ireh Ig'lltuaft`tro'ne b
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Mariouely mentioned talk by Dr. Adler. 
TO INTERVIEW SENIORS 

Sentare interested fo on 

fuTol'IITtien"nigTigg03:Vv7d.V.trt'd! 
ence. oupenime of the Bolder. Train-
log department  of the General Electric 
comptoy, on Wolnexelay. Tannery 

It 	Rat , 21. Alumni Secretery, 
einnottaccd 	erder. APINIMments  aye e 
	mode through Mr. bleopee, ac- 

eLding to the announrementa. Mr. 
Feederiek him visited the Cone. a 
Poen, ter the pg. few years . .d es 
a result eight Alumni are now rem... 
ed with tbe General El.-We Company. 
Among them ere P. L Stmaeman. C. E. 
Shan* end-  F..11. Al,, all of the dm. 
of 1028. 



EASTMAN, DILLON & CO. 

et ow •re 	ram.' more am lit13.13.0 'bat rechans 

INVESTMENT BANKERS 
PACKARD BUILDING 	• ,...71.9PAI 

11111ADUPHIA 	 en 
 

Doge.. W. Eiseman, 1126, Repreeentalive 

FAIRE. 
ginareel 
analoin 

MaDonaldtkampbell 

YOUNG MEN'S 
Mae Oreemmi• Sava Cloth. 

Holerdareery Materiad Apar, 
Balser.. Mats 

1314.1516 CHESTNUT STREET 
PligAbEINdia 

CLOTHES 
Itaadyintsda 

And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

ittartalii?onze 
nano *40, UM 'S() overways 

P

- 

en

- 

ndashery Always Has the Very Late

- 

st! 
II will pay you to visit Penndashery, the leading Haberdashers Shop on the U. of P. Campus. Pallas 

rinahery is in the lead allonym with the largest amorb 
meets in those styles College Men prefer. 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

in College Men's Lasts. 

Dobbs Hats in the Latest Fall Shades and Dimensions Charter House Clothing Tailored at Fashion Park 

PENNDASHERY 
College Men's Apparel 

3713 Space St. U. of P. Campos, Philadelphia 

U. of P. Football Tir.kela on Sale Rem 

Bead, Camels Hair 
Gal 
al05 

moth Censwis Nair Caw 
11111121 
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3. Lint. Engle, who hes been 
president of the lateen PRn for the 
lag few ;mew Mn withdrawn his in-
ter.. In that company 19 Irteome 
prealient of Parlor Moon and Pane 
ham.. of 11E1 Orthodox attest, 

Philadelphia. 

The baking firm of Morley. en I' 
 Company. of which Alexander C. 

W.d In 
he 

 la moved to aro-  Oka 
et all Cheethut *three Philedelphin- 

Har 	It i I 1 
	ear he 	Paoria System. One.. 1111Z 

Lad Title laikline. Pbilsdelp6111. 
IINVi 

Frealitin E. ling Esq.. bw Attar  re- 
quanta 	 Dietrict Arney 
under the new Mackey adminitstration 
'n 

An athlete by D. . Taminethh, or 
the Gerinatown Friend, &hoot ear. 
titled sTbe Q.11. at FAurational 
Prome..- 	ia the Decem,r 
Lome of -Mail and Seth.,"  

10011 
William G. lionner sod ComPere. 

rezone. hankers, of which H. Hosed. 
ma Bonner IA presidenr. 	br 
known after Jaguars I no Hopper. 
dada and Company. 

1011 
Wilwer J. Young ie Dean of Bone et 

Heathen.. neheel, 	•Westtown. Penn. 
mlrenla. 

1012 
The marriage of Ma Brien P. Ault 
Educed Wallermetn tooth place in 

New York on geptember Y. 102T. The 
hreir. ere. home to In atomic. New 
Term, is a gradate of Commander 
Have 11. Perry. 

Edward IL now and Cherles II 
tlberhother have Men anointed 
Chfindsino• renewal.. 01 	5. 
White and Tampa., ivventment hank-
er.. of 31 Well •treet. New fare 
here. Nemeth Moos and Oberbalreer 
Wen reetninated their rations with 
Weal led tamp.. am! Ma opened 
°fares at LEV Watent arm. Pitila- 

William T.Kirk, Sad. b. been made 
ode. mariner 

01 
 Dna] nod econim.• 

191.1..1111.01 bakers. of Phitadelphia. 
n-IO1p 

etZe ”a'ainaMt.7 1-,:""t
ret  

reeving 	hone le eingiend ',tee 
1 trip mound the world 

1020 
reittlyler C. Van Stile iv. areardel 

Ires,offered tby the 

• ara, 
	rrad O... wtlm..Rm 
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"M1:17e 

	

ho on. 

r , mar.. sr Amnia. tf Dr tee. 

The ea reeet hone uf The Hitrerfor. 
titan leaven oar .woodering au tan wart 

'the lima. standard of the inmost. 
sea u be. This partkuler irate is 
unimay hm,ra of tau ecItutda eel 

of a le. colatintentan 

▪ 

 nano. The 
leiter appears to have annual an., 
a write 1.1eyee satire tad 	unahrt 

.!"1,','Lro;rrett'vrs'IL. tnCrirel 

Brickbati for PH. 
New York (BY New Student rer-

I-Rel.-Beta. two-thirds sad three- 
of the Columbia University 

graduate nucleate are acholeetic 'hen. 
Iligiblew11  Dr. Frederick 1. P. Wood-
bridge, dean of the gramme Fecal-
Iles, nancludes in h. annual report. He 
would restrict graduate work to am-
MalM .IMPare Mogen. capon. of 
risi I 	h 	d 	h la hip. 

ere...ended that the saelltrible:1  be 
Math., the 	dreertmeat. 
Of the 'Negligible nose,  Dean Wood. 
bridge midi "I do not mean lobe 
▪ ware. met worthy of comer, I 
lava ten they are negligible in that 
marl.. being made ler them, we eon 
cormentrath Won an ad., hotter 
prorinion for these fareltiew 	gem 
duate exhort. 	ht not student. but 
Moreno., who need the erne,.  a
tention.-  

Insurance for Students 

	

Pereoal 	 Aosumaddles, Acclaims, Fire or Theft while at sallow sr oissotoirs. Rtdo to  
'meow  or eon.. Mille nasalize  
a this creauthry or &broad.  Dames 

	

tztòto wer 	. 	fan  anode  
as er PrelmMI,  

Longacre & Ewing 
Belli. Banding 

rel. S. nth Street Phtholislahis, Pa. Readies 

Cambridge. Saw. ID, New Stade.. 
irtervirei--Harvort, remit. peril, 
aurtge wreck etadentx are thee to brow. 
Is new an trial. Prepare.. etgeoleolu 
on what la eepected al me 
were teamed by redow deportment 
head._ The meet detailed expla.tlon Nair from Dean A. C. Hare. who 
Iodated that the Calvet..., bee tali 
. the desire of Ire etudeute to use 
their time to goad edrentege, Cum- 
• tin. mu Oren Harem, etatemeat 
the Crimson says: "The piny area 
neither revolutionary nor prometore. 
It immure as the logical sequence to 
the  general  valuestional 	of  the 
Fakers., Certainly the meanigie 
quer mw rem 	 slnee It 	lee 
that the regiment for there post•holl• 
day weeks hoe been careful], enrich 
pated:' 

• rTt"..01'1:TaV..!'tlrelee.4.  
•=71. :me appointed. 

The article entitled -lama. 
throne-  Is the outemodion Mere et 
Prom in Oa auto 	ia n ...Orly am. 

rert.17n111:9?1:: ■1=1.7; itref:LIr 
written. 11 is plennatilly terra.. 
s thin type of writing that me, oaf 

owed 
"The Dark Ilanneea  e

eer
d
"
W
ga 

 to A. 

V"delTrte''Zrnr°;b7,thr= by 
❑lane  

iveu mestere freak. and Eut
ml It rata be denied that moth of 

am with the Divan 111Olo,  
name that chrwarterla. Ole mon,  

but [Orr in StOat In It that 
moaned totality than was feta., bie. 

gore of Editor', reread. In be- 

" hat deer ithh:onit' "ar 
llterwit al nerla: 

Ti., TOOK,. POTS. -The ...fled Mat 
pi. einem Moog like shwa, 

ona, MI In devoid of any of Mr 
am wok ' 

artietir
.

wduseihn eel s. perm is 

''Aulumnscrd 	Stared.. two 

r,Talitre 11„1.:7:41.74̀7:'.1,41%■.; 

kitz. are a lel, teldeourcly Teed.

gotettor.  ]Ire. 	 '1.."!Nrehev. 
Stidnith,- 11 in mare act lartaur 

rent Mee ira ruin polzhthi:o. a ds 

leant front the yew,o 	u college 
publication_ 

The rest el the lowler may he de.  

Zcil:17d  4.irrr ethglii'EtY 
tingled oat 	atelier.* better 

zarratar of MIMI. MIsarle Losprelissiste Weimer, Mart. 

avow. de .1 mason. norms. Cho Wales or En mei. 	 

Toe Nan wiahea to apologies for the erroneous abatements appear-

ing in an editorial entitled "A Violation of Principle."  appearing In the 

Moue of December IV Sophomore. were not conmelied to attend classes 

following the Soybean-Senior Dance held December IR Attendance at 

el.., was undertaken voluntarily by the class at the sageation  of the 

chairman of the dance committee. The incident to apt...Illy regretablo, in 

view; of the fact that many People never see the arreCtion when it am 

Pam 

We carry the Imgest and most complete stock of books 
by Friends and about Friends in the United States. Car• reepoodance solicited. Let us Imo*. your book needs. Cata-
logue free on requesL 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 355 Arab Si, Philsdephei 	. 

.4 Ghost From the Past 

In the days of early Main Street the housewife w accustomed to 

la, linoleum 	.a path thorn the front door to the stair,

ee 

 This was In • 

dna.le whore are a move meante  conomy in Carpets or in callous. a 

knees and aches in backs from intensive Iterubbing. We thought that 

thin, colon, had long ago ceased to extol, except in volumes devoted to 
relics of begone dnyr. got, nol The past liven again, and been in the 

Haverford Union we find just such a replica of a furnishing of the past 

century. Stretched from the doorway to the alaiee in a line of green  ttno-

leam bordered with brews strips indeed, a moat impreanive entrance to 

the one building designed for recreation on the carom. 
Before plans were formulated for improving the Union, concrete reg.  

geed°, were made to the faculty committee by eminent-m.1.1ton. (In-

deed the idea Ralf of renovation wee born of undergraduate thought.) 

One of the important Magee advocated by the student committee was the 

laying M the hallway of the union linoleum designed after and giving 

theimpression of titre dour" g. Such covering in today treognit.i, we 

believe. as the last word for ouch urte 	i5 required in the Union. All 

concerned in the beauty of the building MOTS to have concurred in the 

remove] of the ragged  carpet from the hallway, but we can hardly any 

thin we consider the change on improvement. At least, the other cover-

ing was not so glaragi 
To renovate the Union satisfactorily an Interior decorator should be 

calkd into consultation. Surely there is an alumnus at engaged who 

would give hit services u, the College. People in need of medical att.- 

aloe call to their assistance men qualified to help them. The case i9 

anatomies. Member n of a cellar oat be hardly expertsd to have an en-

pmt knowledge of decorating °Made advice ie essential. 

An interesting smegeaviun has been made by a member of the fare.y. 

The idea embodies the ware..., of the old radio broadcasting room in 

the basement of the Eaton into a restaurant aerated under student ma-

agement- The venture reuld be taken over by the Co-operative Store and 

all food hatransferred Rum its present home to the new location. Ce!. 

fee and sandwiches auld also be served. Such a scheme nounde extremely 

Educational Reformists 
NEW YORK, N. Y. My New Stu-

dent arneve-Tbew are bum dare 
for the educational. reformer, both 
those who are ineltudte redeems am 
that. am ore writing anima for the 
mama.. UnEverelty of aliebigan has 
definitely 	 to he.n, next 
fall, the Man of renferthre twathear 
Miamian on students deemed inentale 	NW, 
of retrying upper dieleiuu work Rome 
dIlleulty la anticipated 111 me eater 
of ....on, even Ilreddeat 
foremost oxponetit of the Man, nasa-
l... armlet; an suitable and boo- 
st open. 	None the law the plan 
all be tried_ 

An the Daily PrIneetonlan com-
ma, °WI. IlliehQso were the two-
yeer diplomat, with Morons. studyieg 
the abate. allisatiore at a abuts 
Imam. 	dloyanneeted miscellaneous 
manes: with Antioch reableing a
al and mental labor In ice earthman, 
with Harvard Intradaiug twooreek 
'reading period: before mantastivone 
with Princeton experimenting with the 
Moaner. plan and peeeepturiel sys-
tem, we are reread to law far bet-
ter thin. ia the line of ...tan In 
the retiree of Ilic mat fear yearn.-  

The Eve of Vulgarity 

When yee're knagry and went a 

Step at the "Little Eat Sher 

Toot off the Pike. 

LITTLE BIGGER EAT SHOP 

Both Piton. Established 1878 

Wm. A. Bender 
-The Beet -

Better, Eeee, Poultry and 
Ches. 

Avenos 
Resilss Terialsm MAN. 

MOr and Moe sta. 

PlalIadelahla 

3 CRICKET AVE. 
Ardmore, Pa. 

g"i"ro 
on Wax
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 ': No 1001 	" rnel 
peas are swanked 

1621 
The aerie. of allre Marl. E 

leas to 0. Newcomb Ewen, Jr. took 
"Orr rerally at argent, New Jerre, 
lobn D. Miller. -CI. ated as beet mats 
The bridal eoupte 	mare their home 

boot Philadelphia Mr. Moon 
senA of the Wieners iyrnn:rmcnr of 
the 
	goltb in preparing bath- 

watt h.y,ar the National Cowman. 

th IBM hatte:NtlreTt 111-X1101.1:t: 
lie  C. 

Our new Chilton perm hold as mesh isdyserierainaty pens. Try one! 

WARNER'S 

DRUG STORE 

Shy It With Flamm 

Ardmore Flower Shop 
H. D. Manuel 

Flowers and Placa 
Flab and Canary Birds 

Woot 	 C. C. Carhart, P. D. 
Shoo. ATAT000. tom 	• 	, 	  Suits Cleaned, Repaired and 

Pressed-Hats of All Kinds Cleaned and Blocked 
Work Caged For we Dslirroid 

ERNIE'  

Val 	
S

et Service and 
Bootblack Parlor 

14 The Arcade, Ardmore, 
Pa. 

Shoes Cleaned, Dyed and 
Repaired 

Phone Ardmore 653 

Get 

Sodas, Sundaes 

and 

Sandwiches 

at the 
Haverford Pharmacy 

lir. Frenk It. We...tended nit-o-
ne tor the AloTTIMIT So1.41101211.111 SO. 

rt.,. the Aweri.le Insulate ague.- 
lion n. the Aterran APAIMISE011i for 

Legislothas held in Wahinston. 
It. 	Ions Ircreinher AT tn larva, 

Nest Malay Or. Wotan plane 
to ellead thr 1,111,11111 bitliatia Con,  
fn.-veer. at Ilsrashore. ratted by So- 
ma Int...dont Li, A. IL Keith 	rho. 
PonnoylvOnlo totmrtmert of VW, On 
ertu-11a. 

Jr. and 	Ii. nine 	vanJr., 
arm eb r i LLL any Day at the home of 
chorea,-  ichn I near. et India.. 

worth-while and ought well he undertaken as a student alert)... of the', IN., nod mew the new yeur in nt Mr. 

near future. 

Ihre see that rumple. lighting in still at a premium and that here and 

there in the Latin hula still fail to function. After the mending of 

the switch the set of bulbs on the stairway has been rempletely removed. 

Groping up ...an, co:eloped in dark,. in not an exactly plreant 

occaation for Mears at the College. The painting of the molding and 

...way is eatmarlabie. Now that the boohoos. have been removed 

In an Odell,* tide by that 

fIl'inatrtv"011tell4".Ver'dOrdlt. 
arra.. mama, 

:1-1r.o" :.„b. ...m-mek"ors %,°: 0. limited be 
	Ill Rosiness. . . 	The 

yrinlugy
1171.7...r7tV.'12 on7. 

billty. of the var.,' of hely o aptem 
ire area 

 i 'palrei:oXitirortt".1 : 
thine ol wheel+ and cow abject '  to 

=-1' OTTO. ea 
tae( there is method ia 	Ma not 

bi

M. it the hens  torriffOilr.  And no

aprwa 
n opinion dither 	'And al. 
ott I of a am pawl quite be per. 

of 
'mi. to vremaihia with the new 

:ilUnOtient-I:thoeha!  
re.. a lama I., de life of m-
end thr gulden heritage a th.. 

cavil understand Ids point ef 

en 	nigre7e.cLitteZ 
arc ensued 

 

111=i,7.r..-T:4=11°.;,t 
strange Mixture uf Rourace and 

Ream "Will Cohere Survive?.  Is 

ge 	Dreemher ad ant 

Dr mot ENTTorl 	min. 
from the reception room we trust that the glares left vacant will be am; of che Aare.. Emma, Areocietion 

nod the Stable 3 	 "in 
Wahine., December Al to :We With, copied by seating (sedition. It may he hoped also that the bake for-

meth, the contents of the aheive, will be removed from the table. The 
effect now given i, mush that of a seeand-hand book store. 

The work done ea, the Union reminds us of the touching-up that I. 

usually given I.. Noma buildings. (after a campaign) 	prerterve them 

to posterity'- We did nut advocate that the Union be repaired as an rei. 
fire of historical Interest. The reavutionn should beautify the building 

and rake it 	amide Mae to entertain visitors. We arc still hoping! 

rertitio ef let. team in le the had 
1 De Woad D. Sad.. rtuh: E 

au uestion we aay oak mark, seri-
; mle before it te too lot.-ere 

Ham., 2. President of the dm 1. 	 "' 

sting noel., mat .1, G. ilea,: 
A Final Service 

Just prior to the beginning of the recent Christmas vacation, the 
ai orris InErmary use ',resented with no unusual gift, by former officers Of 

Radio eta. in the ahape of a handsome tainet radio. receiving set 
r the most seeders type. For n number of yea. the facilities which the 
eel...late equine... of the infirmary and the attendance of on expert 
medical staff have afforded for safegnarding the health M Haverford 0th 
der-gradate. have bere reasonable source of pride to the College. Now, 
with the iiistidlution of the ret, there forilitiert have been still further 
improved by the mittition to its present equipment of an adequate means 
f providing attest:1.y recreation for alien, without danger of ren-

aquent fatigue, 
In purchasing mi expensive receiving set and denoting it to the in-

lima,. the Alseml. who for three yearn directed the operation of bread- 
: carding station WANG at Haverford 	adergraduotca, have performed 

a relatable rem', to the College which is deserving of widespread recog-
nition. Commendable an this action ie in itself, it in even more aignifi-
mot in view of the fact that it represents the lest officio, act of e Brea 
of men oche during the period that they were identified with Haverford 
as otudents, organized and managed entirely on their own initiative, and 
with little ling 	as:steno, the moat imperrent and fareeoching 
agency for publicity which has ever existed on the nonfat. 

Yet, recalling the achievements of station WAHQ an a pioneer in 
the field of College radio broadcasting under the diteetien of there men, 
the gift to Haverford of a receiving set, purehased from the proceeds of 
its nale, as their ant official service to the College, is not without an ele-
ment of irony. In fart, it seer.' to be a peculiar twist of fate that the 
sole physital relninder of the ones  time exiorenee of a widely known broods 

AMUSEMENT CALENDAR 

Phol Were 
ALOINE-"roar:'  

• AGOMORE-Monday Itelle Nnmvn 
tma Maths Deter In 	r 	All Flak 	ley ad Thurs- 
day. Dolores repaint na Milan lodger. Ile. he tine College 
Widowvi Feld. ad Saari, Hay Amor ad William CAS, .1e.. 
I'M. Suns. Derby." 

EARLE-he Duman dintersto 	and Ere: 
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Res. on Honanauer's Match 	1 
Nn an is.. hoe hren 	In dot.. 

en the An. club alt. ath Reich. 
Item. N. I. Ihmennuer. RR, announced 

males, Date nod Pride won their 
demon. 5.1111, NT Melchior end gelione 
Imre le, Stamen tint and the result 

MONDAY-Platedelphin Orchestra. Mika liregelberg. arnt rea-
dmit, will play neteetio:%teom trawl. fi.labin. Debussy sad Brahma 

" "7.14;1834;11.11r 61:14inn Greed Wren conianith wt Pre em 

Aroali 9tATI:IFIVAYL"TGI ]Lute 	°rehear. Willem 
Meneelbere arm conductor. will Mar aelrettona from Bt., Moan and 
Iteriboarni Friday at 2.30. Saturday at Ell 

resting station of the Haverford mantle with the exception of the gnat 
^f noxe,nurr'e x11,"11 inn not hero dr 

aerial towers on the roof of Sharp.. Hall, should he n mechanical ap. eblael. Tin ,a rh ran. nn hir to 
Watts for receiving programs mail. to those formerly not on the pie 	nm.t LLmre  is the club's rent- Ito

from the College ad similarly enjoyed in many households thragthat 
the Modern notion of the United States, %Rem. Flogreauer av

▪  

id. 	
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Faculty Notes 
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as professor of ...resin...RI Filetori 
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CHESS MATCH UNDECIDED 



FACE LEHIGH WEDNESDAY 

The Well-Cr owned Man 
The well.groomed mag 

Olffaim the  approval  of ' 

Ms his reputation and 

s by aPPenring  iw 
garments that are not 7' 	, mud effects and cheap 

tailoring. 

We eater to the well-groomed man and cm. place 

you right in that group. 

Suits $65 to $95 
Pyle & Innen 	 College Tailors 

1115 Walnut Street 

FIVE NUMERALS AWARDED 

Numeral swards to the footbsil 
men were eeroneouste stet, la 

ily:mtl'Ort2117 
	m he 

whale the other twelve were ec. ample.. 1. receive J. It num-ealm TM Inter award. were 
.C.O.natt !t.e.e.10a.11.1.11:01011-e0171.:"..7 

 Jove Femb oe, sue v.; 7. E, F..1. 
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Coach Haddleton Has Set Enviable 
Record as Haver ford Track Mentor 

Track Squads Howe Garnered 21 Victories in 
25 Starts Under His Tutelage; Finished 

Second in Mt. A. S. Meet for Last 3 Years 

Your lawyer or banker will 
tell you that you can leave 
FUNDS behind but not your 
ABILITY to handle them. 

A Life Insurance Trust, 
wherein your trust company 
administers the proceeds of 
your insurance policies, may 
be the most satisfaetory solu-
tion Of your problems. 

Write 'fur full information. 

Provident Monza, 090anunraniciaapray01410anpakI 

"Create a Life 
Insurance Trust" 
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DR. BABBITT RETIRED 
FROM RULES COMMITTEE 
Haverford's Representation 

of 21 Years Broken in 
Redistricting 

I larerford lost the reprematetion has held for the oast twenty-One Mare an the Pendell Helm Committee when tbe Notional Collegiate Athletic Agate elation retired three member*. including Dr. Hamm A. Babbitt, in the meal meeting held In New York on Decora-h.- N. The change rotate in anmeter to imminent clamor of the Wee, for equal repereentedon with the Etas on the committee. Under the neva plan of repreaent. don each section of the country win tam one menthes an the committee. with Clisirman Hell end Secretary Langford rethlbed am members at ler.. With Dr. Bebblit are Mlle d the rem 
Collet 	

of Harvard end OMetin College. The Kiddie Atlantic dietrict. In which Eleverford hi located, la rev re 

	

	15r W. W. Doper, of Princeton. Dr, BelabItt fe one of the .old 
of the Runs Committee, bed. been member sham Its entablialament in 1003. He le the "[*.thee' td the Centre' Board 
of Offkiale .d helped organize the Soccer Rd. Committee, For Montr-one yore II/Tenfold h. had a repre tentative pls. in the management, 
odes main, and direction of the dozol-eating athletic .port-American Inter-ralleginte Football. Fernald Pus U.S Devaleped 

la the year. Is. wad. }threefold hes been represented, gm farmed pass has 
been introduced and has become a ens. taintey tare of N.Y. the lateral pus hes eppeered. num Inneference ban been mboligheeb elalft playa hare been Naked end Changes here been made in the playing field and morlm. Asam endow of officials cambee end [rede-
em  managers have been formed. 

The Nation. Reim Committm, If call. Dr. Rebhan wee . 	mem- ber. remelted from 	Intemolleglate feed,. eonferenee. Wiled by Chancellor lietreeken of New Tort University, to cutest against the mane phi.. and danger that bed tanned the death of nuien In a Ilona-N. Y. P. hotbed Mame. A committee of seven wax chided by Ibis conference to modify the rules. The exhalent ruler uommattm, closely edmInntered by repreecelativea of llama.. Tele. Prineet, Pennwl-verde. Cornell, Navy end Chicago Haub verelty. finally entalgamated with the detesting from the intemollerste can ferenee to loam the Nedonal Run. Committee. The same of the committee were to 'promote en open game eland- nat too 	and brutal ptsybay. drew up 110.11e nod precise rules of phut and impale/. and mettol official.. In order dant the ndre enialar-be steledy mad lea- enm.a.,... 
174 DeWitt wee appointed chairman of the first Central Bond et Oftleiod Wald. feraIng  red stunning the pot • viem of the, horly, Ilnyerforde repeese - thrive had been the guiding  orbit f the board from ita 	...L iu g. The original limed Meted. mach men no Fine of Princeton. wile was empeciell inai444141041. to  Ne e  erie work of lb hang, end WalterCamp. of 	. -11'nie Camp one nhanys a warm tenni of Haverfenl. and maven... ei aim ventral boned."' In. Rablatt sat . "Ile reins 	 Imo. et on of the slum. ranee.. and lamented the control bet 	with 	place In ha fan.. Hall nE Famed" Published, Lid of Officials The effort. of the board were first to lc only adabory. but the ephere of nation 'One enlarged by rimmed netting ehout the tank of Pulall.hing Into of accredited offielnle inalting  arenumintiom for their conduct. an amen. for anctional benefit 	offi vinla Offidel, were appointed for rev tele of the modler 	Grndueliy the list of tht. an 	 oftidele came to reel.. 

Sutler reeo.ition by the forger manses In 11123, 1311 appointanuta were nand, ver seventy 	were regaled, 
mina dm nervIcem of the board, an 

sixty more were toting advantage o the Imand. sery 	oecentonsilY. 1p 	eddy days. C. Lynn Beller Haverford. 	wee secretary of th board. In 1013. Dr. Herbert W. Taylor prime. naletunt mllege playelehm•  h. em neurei, According to Ear. Babbitt. the wor of the Central Board ef Othelan .9 be 
'fi"-{nr, Z.11711.1.41 CarTc!rte"age °of: the huger solleges and nonernlitre The senuaisidoner who hen lame select ell. who will provide a nettled appoint tent of offmlals, anat 	pro.. make 	taLe, 	e 
well an esc.Taf"12I.A. 	" 
Huard of 'NU3.41r.= C711.  1   Ratans elm  1 

berg', which haodnl " the 
‘48,7" over 

HAVERFORD GARAGE 
J. J. Illegles 

:STORAGE 
- REPAIRS 

L 	

SUPPLIES 

. PAST AND FREQUENT 
TRAIN SERVICE 

ow the 
PHILADELPIIIA & 

WESTERN 
. 

'  

RADICAL CHANCES IN 
N. C. A. A. PERSONNEL 
Dr. Babbitt Retired From 

Rules Committee at 
Annual Meeting 

At the ennead meeting of the N. C. A. A. held In New York an December TS end 30 n redimtrIllution of the mem-bers of the Rules Committee resulted In the rellretnent of De 'babbitt from 
this betty. Due ta the net that Me Western cane es  were not inefficiently well merman:Red on thr Rules Com- 
mittee, It wee felt OW 	membee 
▪ should be limited to one mono matatIve from emea of the dietric. Condo W. W. HON, of Princeton, wee en.. to movement the Middle Atlantic Steles district on the Rule, Committee. and Da. Weiler Willhunnan. of C. C. N. Y.. ems chosen f',  ene coed Roy He 	a likaarthloore, on 

c"'"'"-" werreeh is a, zr,:t7.,.1g.:„'‘..71:1 
WrIran.f Grin n 

ia State. on the 	time of moot- 
ha

ed pre- 	training. De Wine 
nd ilearrr  emaiddeble nal;  

Thereewe  
wee

rte unIb matributi.on ca °pillion on the matter and no gene.' opinion was 
rep MI... at Ceethee' Mestl. 
At Gale meeting, Darerford wan rep;  ed 	Dr. Hobbit., Dr. H. 	. 

ReIn,. 	FL 11, Bremen dr.. nod 
• Atitletlg"' *Aierlt.g; It4f," encoded the Inning no December 29 am 	morelater only. 01,11 -represented Heverford tit the meeting 	the Conehee' 	cm Ill, fQowlog 
d'cials meeting proved to be . rather 

wNeL br^k wild the 

N. 	to felt that they were retitled to wane reprementetion on II,, Rules Committee. owl many advocated ferra. lez  rules of their 0110 and Plemlng Mader 
there indepeattenthy of the N. C. A. .fe. However. K 	Had, chairmen of the 
.01 
Rule. Chmnatlee. was called 	.d 
n

▪  

od 
to have the Cosehee Amos, mann m̀l 	delegation of three rep. vementhtives me, at1,1 

ittVant6:970.... of "iatree.Der..0"er.liend 17..ealeat. of thenta KM.; and n'. 8. 

r. egr., 	steered 
 

unrisory capacity- only, loving  no 
On Vtre:O■bee 26, Ile Arangton 

Deana. 11setnieter in Physical Educe. don, Infielder! a meeting of Traehere of Physical Education. 
JAYVEE QUINTET ASSURED 

WELLSALANCED SCHEDULE 
Sueed smagers Met Pagfi Moaner, 

MM. Normal, Havorfard &drool 

geroAkjetba';ll'Ite.inuf'rel1/41"E:41:"1.'74Lf. 
Comp 19 PailittAt 	Theee 

homer Da School.  Haver.aMt  
are l'ean 'Charter (rentro 

date) end Plenielphin Normal Reboot toed 
The a. sanative. game Is 	he tiered II stennalmery to the venni 
gone with Creinuo, With the enmity lumkethaLl seaman 	tart gettleg 	urder 445. tha- 
Jl ill. 1

lerrl[ehlnited,l, tIe lb.
Vaal 

!.17ta ■trii itt'plet'grZttrg'n'di3har. is the Christmas holidays,  6enrlils by be %l am one mIded.  a'n'r'e wam the InclivIdun sm., mar of the 
110411, Ofh.r r, 	,who 61110 ,rohubll 

Ve..Lnerto." neristrar'ir2;51:7""c.101..e.r.. and Cadbury, 	and Homer. Petri. 

HENRY B. WALLACE 

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 

Wayne and Bryn Mawr 

Sp 	 Coeds or Every Description 
THE SPORT CENTRE 61/ Mar 	SA. Pallad•-ipa . in Pa. 

Special Discount to Students 

PROBABLE SOCCER LEAGUE 
MAY BE FORMED BY I. S. A. 

Fmalamee EIIaIMlity Mgr n Smeller Getters. to IN DIsolivall QaPalliantiOn 01 s waver league, glar-
ing for an •nonal championship. with-in the Interlieginte Amoelerian diecumed in the anon,' meeting of 
the latereelleghtte Some, penandi  00' sedation et New Tod. next .tureley The kl.e wend proMbly mamba of en or twee, el the mourn Isaiah of the emndedon. blending  Reverford Princeton, Penn mod Cornell. Aholleament of the three-year We' billty ale in eollesee with • tartar us- 

  If less than 333 men In Oen elated Foe manidereal. et the ...tine. Tide would make it hip for freedmen to participate be vanity gamma It Is understood that emandernHe pmmare will be brought to hear on the ...minion lay mane member. who 	present feet et a dis- edniatme 	latermiteglate soccer 

Whittelney. '23, meneger of .ecen 
for 1227. mad Manager Wright mill 
attend the meeting 	updergradiatte WhIttellay is also a mena. ler cif  the knecueler Committee. whieb manta Saturday Lumina. A. B. rook. 
nun 	la Harerford graduate repre- sentative. end 	officer of the foe 
maintioo. IIA June. MeCele. server 
lincb at Hareeford. YON OA be prete 
eat ht the rerwtIng. 

INDOOR TRACK PRACTICE 
Cinch Middleton imams General Call for Ceectidates Today With es 	tuwari the .Arias "em son 	ilob fleddleton calimi no Mach aandidetee together Lolly. Indoor prac- tice, lb 	symnaninnt 100 on the hoard 
roth. in planned III start innonlintel, but on m limited man. 	will be thin. 

ibieted 0, tie n wet es not to Inter-fere with peepnratione fair dm mid-yea, mt. or take a mu , aunt front any other mauler winter mmact. Conditioning  for the outdoor meeth 
ante ifeetiPplue of new men will he the 
Wert of the workout,. tether the axiomatical for nay leaver memo A few mem will manta. dud, the win- 

 Ilorria Ithe.  
mole up

6t 	red a fur the Sleadowbronli win hn  women zed one r 	other at aunt venue. 
11'.'Itricrtits'Y'::•''4.i 

 G.  
duc, the coning  mrph 	Coach Reddle.n expressed optimism for Elleati41101 nentian end commented on the ,.1r11.11ruced frenhman innterint 
ni''tliolettltod:h■tfIX141117ttrt1:rit entire of greet. of tbe ntoomit of work 
rartli7 tIt'eer5%..tr-bogylr and all other dm.  into ..11. cw, 

Chopped from fifteen to 

twenty-five percent off of 
nearly every article in this 
shop. 
Now's your chance to get 
a couple of ties. shirts, 
pajamas and a few other 
things at a price that 

doesn't leave you "broke" 
for a week. 

Berk Boys 
MEN'S SHOPS 

NOW ARCADE 
NEW TO ARDMORE NAT'L DANK 

1928 TENNIS SCHEDULE 
RELEASED 8Y BREADY 

Two Southern Trips Included 
in Plans for Coming 

Racquet Season 
With thirteen matches dennItekr 

closed and four more timeliest!, ae. 
Pared the 1022 teethe rehedule bu 
recently been cleared 	manager IV, 
12. &ready, EN. The outstanding fee. 
Inen 	pehadtila 41 the fart that 
there will be Men trips to the Knuth this year, the find to Gevargetown remade fled  the embed to the United States Navel Academy. The GCS teem will be more or lee  mrioun0  hendamplad be die lore of 
tour 	how year's six teeter meg, 

W 	
Tenter. Retch, Fornitho and Cary. The Beat thee.. of Ohne were 

Iota. by graduation while Caa, 	ttia Glens of 190). ban trnasferred to Cor. nen. The only two .1-r. Vtalittra left to hie  years equed ere Centel. Gram and 11. Jahnon. The remna-nt  posi. en the teem ate ooem end n rime fight 1s expected aiming the members of last yes. Inner Vend", Pem, Wenternmenn, 
and Dmp. 

The following =Edith  love 	been definitely arranged. elthoesh the nn- 
. 	with renneTWecrOG Anlumbia Delaware mad Lannon Imre net yet been aimed mad eselaneed. 

Thee Schedule 
4411 9--0•144pativ. 

April al-lahUnilal4 Asalt al-ale, Par 41--naargany., 
•-serna 

 mom 
.r 	me., 

 mm 
• m-hthmtia emir Mar 14-Palanea awaii aar ta-Lata>4,.. •44r Mar 19-HwrtIvamar. an•, • soe-seam. man 
Other matches whirl: are mote proh. 

aisle, but ham. hot yet been lioNlY settled on ere--April T. either P. H. C. oar Princeton; April 24, mestaington end  Lee or Hoehn.; May h. Gettyaburt 
.red  ei th er F. de II, un 	II or Wesley. no  May 2.1. 
LARGE SQUAD REPORTS 

FOR CRICKET WORKOUTS 
somlohni Sanaa Punk. INN. le Shed Last Tummy 441104 p

he

p

l

1

d 

	for In erieket

ng 

 

meson were began hill Thiamin, when the 	behind the Library vans 
Teamed fur halting mid !vexing  pray- 

%Imlay the. indoor workout. Ire not held 11101 after the rutdAege ermine. 
tenal:i-Inrbillartit'Ut;t7011'fr" 
P771 	r:".7. 710r1  th77.r..a 	enio. 
oprtag.,  Mien ferther p1011.ine 	e nem i° °h.. On ihe wen. Thirty cembiatem were prem. a 
to m pterlotin experience 'A regolar ached 

	

7.1.V: 	g3:0.7,111  
11L7„.r01.0, 1r. ̀ 171gt"  fltrkel who _.rosthed the practice  held 

to the raq 	the tunalinp rowan 	
time Owe,. to aqua 	akin 	ro Mem. 

no their trate. no that no time 4111 be whom liar prectiem aro held mu-d ors. Those who are unfeittillar 0110 Ike Kama will have moon time to lease :2011-,,,r_ocilmeinni from an mperiencol 
The prompects for Mx yemdic re erreptionnliv geed, malt or, irttery 

137::e11:7cittal !!;%11:11E-It"1:;;;2::year theed 
tractile sehemile.' 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREANFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Phan*. Arrboou 11)18 

Casa Del Rey 
Harerfard, Pa. 

Luncheon, 85 cent. 

Dinner (full costae), $1.00 

Hotel Rooms for Transients 

Phone Ardmore 3160 

LEHIGH AND DUCKNELL 
NEXT COURT RIVALS 

HaYerfOrd Quintet to Meet 
Strong learns; First Home 

Game Saturday 

aaaaaa 	will clash with  In„ 
strong wait... thin week, [orbiter loll 
ficknell. 	The 3,13.0 and Wark 
Answers wen  face the Bethlehem quintet 
on a foreign door on Wednesday. 
Saturday a Yetemin learn will in  
from Eacknalf rnirersity to overt 
Harerford in the 31111 Linen'  Met 
home .Pie of the ma.n. Lehigh ha m be. under fire II fame contents siren& this neaten. better. 

00Poornts to two games. Hahne-
mann wan doomed. 43.21, sad the 
Brown sod White drilablera tanned out 
C. C. N. T., 33.26, Jett prior to 
the vacation. Ammon. Crement A. C. team manmed to roll up a 3.5-27- 
he

on 1,040. Ina Saturdny Wight thr Inthlehenolles droPPed u am. to 
Crineeton with n 43.30 score. 

}tans, a forwomi. le 0100 Rorer me 
 bin he his .aeon, with, A_ 1,11100 

amen) in Scoring. with 21 bointh Le- high seems II:  h:ve a Inat..accuret:•.;  
ret'I'meet..t.Ceerin.21trotirrenity. The Hatalellalail. Will pam.bty hoe 
uupp with 
Maeell 1r.:..'":01"111ri..!;7.071„;.1 

Peter. Team 
tiothritay Backman will brins to Hoverford a veteran mem. inalmileg Nur letter men fn. its last sear. team Met won fourteen otat...tie-,1:11  

Tr.^ 	•1r.: 9-7=1,:; 	ia need Weetena Maryland td the 
tale 149-34. liatirkt Bison (Dothan capthInorlect. will hold down • berth at lel: formed His partner w01 probably he Rereno• 

hy. Captain Pelle,  Gantt.  •••• last  
14clateirta:°°:-.37-  Woodnos.' surd, 
ore gillog rho une mettle. they held 
.....4.4'..eimker five hare been working since aeration to emooth out the  play. epd get in sham Ine next week. dam. The otortist 	 Peeiv1417 ,  
NINO7.?"' 	roewarc 	 

°antra" 	- 1:71!.."  • 7"."7";:il'Z 
	■,:e.  • . 

le hin eix yearn us ;reek coach at 1324" •Delaware end 11.1e-bese were irlaareford. 'Pop- linielletoo Me overhelmed slain ifickInmen remised heeded the Semler and OROk from n 	Arne[  
e neat Into Use rout ,Ilne.iet thoee ameny aaaa . Swarthmore wee amain 

X̀,V,Vr fl'ire'lLtd;i1V ADT.g,̀, .,...,„..ri IN lb piece In the 1114111e .htlan. decisively defezted and the team no. 
Ma reign the Vanity tradt mini hen 1i0 ered twentym. victories acil -et VIetZer"ov'er4g.CeIenr.".."'llitnt„ev 
the last rnere. ...1:01o0nV 11=0% For  end Denman, carried me admin. 
001.0,4 Inaeeend place In the .nual streak to twelve straight in 113111. How-11Iddle Atlantic State. greet own, bove ever. Swarthmore 1090 ended  lthaer. 
'1..1k;r1tt.ela."1"=iry"...  ''.' "r..... '''''' .."'"."......t...' ''''''''. y1'' einem in a thrill g Mme0 .. Webs 
H‘04401Ordnerroll'47'102"WW4,. Wredhen h'ef tIllii"....Mhtelagnacr STarg.e.....refe; devoted his attention to thorn men he he following  week. welded In mom .country. Dories  the 	The Reason of WWI woe aim tary winter s these  -Poo" tamed I. ellOrte anateensfuL Haddietende men defected tower& 	orgameatIon of 0 Rhinif fiuttem. Lefayelte aml Dela., bm track acead and met witb dlattoet our. emlo were fors. to bow to thn einanet 
°°°° 7%. fr.d°°° °*°1°'.° woo 

 .414 gla.'"11.1A"L'Z.741g...,':',l, zrn."4:0114,74.70.0'''.%;..;. .... nn more In faction. Haverfurn F.,,Fr,r,iiircrz1/4.T*,;,Y...3 v idlf. ,..:getTage7. nV:;lan:5k= 
r4derrile1n.r.„1,17.1.1stmWt 'I.:at Neilson the Searnt nint 11141.4 1411314114a Garth on ...bee winning 191usla end Swarthmore. 	streak. conquering Trample. laelnamre. 1 the print it-ifthllYe Iledeletonn lalmette end Swarthmore. Dem. 

	

I 	ea 	th fact Gnat rim mon whelk. no  • wed to toll .1. j... best In SeaTIrt n litludi defeateal,R.V.0 Den are r , tra,;.'f:',...117ree:1 iz,krborrit.  .‘;,; dampiehmthe net 10.011.1 & Hernhall. Y0011 Inisereity. 
hoe the 

04010..."T'be1.4Pilred4  eaVeliTc1441 	H."Id.".......  "....."' .0 1"."."...°  ....". Imma henna* with that of goy .mall en endefestel arena, in . blaze of glory ce11.4e eneeh in tha cometry, end. eon. 
."14.boten"fifrat.s.V.traTeonmelaive de- die mg the Ilmited number of treell eendliene . lale dlepoenl, hInad. ham 
tones 'increased to one in a row to worked wood... 

1927-1926 BASKETBALL SQUAD Reading  from 1.11 to right: Comb Brows, Meleblor, Tripp. A. 
SuPPimi 'nine... (obtain). Iltuniltur  Kati, Downward, Renner. 

"Sittin' 
on top of the world ! " 

Like  most of uS, it is the nature of the 
College Man to be "two-sided". 

He is either filled with the joy of college 
life and the way things are "breaking" for 

him; or he is very much out of sorts with 
the world. 

Isolation from Home and the Home in 
ence is the cause for the latter comp 
Regular telephonic communication 
home is the remedy. 

A weekly telephone that with Mo 
Dad puts you "on top of the wo 
and kreps you there! 

and 

ilk 
r. 

Telephoning Mother and 
Dad is 170111 considered cc 

"Major Sport"! 

Y OP PENNE LYANIA 



1927-20 PRO BONO FUND How Dees Y., Clam SNOT 
1.11.•su.rt AIN 
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IM 
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00
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PRINTING  

Wm. R. Pile's Sons 

422 WALNUT STREET 
PhIladelohlat. Pa. 

Books, Pamphlets and Catalogom 
Office Stationer, 

DUI 	Penna. Tent 
mown 	 Pais n1.11 

nd ins he 
nog. wins the 
he wage. will eliele Yee 

is found for 	on. ni fir 
In... I,. Ix 	

11". 
Ir1.11 rin1Ve11.oll• room etthe 1,0t 

";I:r1;holue Wines tor Me main 
Dill and nimbi* 	for 10, entire 
ne t Boor wore deliver. Mimed. ?old 

 Co will he 

being nomboltterol stud ttlinialin1 
he 	.:11-1....:;7"%rl: to Brea IIll 	hell bee ob. iron elenued n he main 

.1'1N4111"TtrellerTlititt 	
ear 	

the 
walk nod rettortaing 
refire irittk Ix being Mitt by college 
mployee., waning under Mr . illretv  

tiro of Mr. lobosion. Strawbridge and 
le

ul 
and well dement.. 

STUDENTS 00CAHOLLINO .  
ItelivIng the. old rostorn,oy.hrist- 

;La:"' 	 
with Christmao csmoln the night be-
fore neslion

•  
contateperd. Sumba 

with We Grath., thong Ill, rand-
.. gave neieflitele of brollies' Inte- 
nd, apnea 	front of .0.11,1. ru IT 
home. nu College Lane, Co Cite;  

'ILttlen:re 'eenn.ri;ag:ar"."01/10.141- 

Men's Stein-Bloels Suits, 

$55 to $75 

Such clothes as them give 
you not only fine woolen., fin. 
tailor work and fine style., 
but a fine opinion of yourself, 
and of oil 

New Manx Tweed 

Topcoat., $55 

Strawbridge & 

Clothier 

1.1.1. red. 	throughout t he 
geom.., 	tied ond regadol 

eemnd g  
The entire trio h „,,,. tore r 

oid. 	I., refit.. 
*lost imil 	dune Me mint 

'''. A Nem Covering for WAIN 
woe°. of 311.01i e AP .aaa 

cloth les bon molted le Me an 
r
n./. 

wine ortt 	isdortnides...vr,,brre: 
repeillIgel 	horiali 0111,  

ilisikro 
Ihiodhvi milt hard pout iv I 

will 	demoted 1., roamer with 
wet esioroara 

The ...Mora diei 
ulroned on 
earepti„n 

We elcome the Accounts 

it\f Students 

We bell ve that your open-\ 
ing a ehoe ing amount with 
Girard Tru Company will 
prove mutual y advantageous. 

It is our de sire to establish 
cordial relatiOn. with the 
future bitable. fader of the 
community. 

It should be e qually ad-
vantageous for the to form 
strong banking 	motions 
early in life. 

GIRARD 
TRUST COMPA 

Broad & Clmelswl Ms, Philmla 
Ty 

.4 good am Mask for 
by naasa-atornu. 

They win more than 
one glance 

There is an indefinable, 
something about your John 
Wards that tells something 
definite about you. 

Others see that you have 
a taste for quality. They'd 
never guess the prices -
$7 and $9. Come in and 
choose from large variety. 

olinWedd 
's Shoes 

John weld  Stores in 
New York . Brooklyn 

Newark and 
philadclohia 

Oar Philadelphia Store, 
1221.1223 Chestnut St. 

A. Vassallo 
Y. M. C. A. Barber 

Strictly Sanitary 
EFL 20 Toon 

Tim 
Pletarexam 
Stowe Coeds 
Patters 

Come and View Oar Aesoelonent. Round and Owei Shape. 

HARDWICK & MAGEE COMPANY 
1220 MARKET STREET-PHILADELPHIA 

ovvvmormmereeeemvervemmeerroveeeeee..„„„„„,„„eovreveveeeeeemweeeeeoeove 

The Merion Title & 

Trust Co. 

One 

of the 
Preny 

rie•MA• 

Ardmore 

Narberth 	Bale-Cynwyd 

Total Resources 

$12,000,000 

New Ideas in 
Clothes are first 

*hewn here. 
Suit. and Top Coats 

335.00 & Upward 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
142414211 Qum. Soon 

Pbarliatfida 

Costella Bros. 
Fancy Fruit. and Vegetables 

22nd & Sprin. Carden Ste- 
Philadelphie, Pa, 

Suburban Delivery. Ph. Pop. S208-01 

D. M. West 
Pharmacist 

52 E. Lancaster Alreo 
Anima% Pa. 

Pharmacist to the 
Bryn Mawr Hospital 

St. Mary's Laundry 

Ardmore, Pa.  

See Frank at Chem Lab. 

Misses Jean and 
Harriet Straub 

Pastry and Ice Cream 
Sandwiches and Coffee 

ORDERS DELIVERED 
Quality Delicatessen 

Nam Ard. 2013 
Cromoiaoraanog• 

America Discovered for $7200 
Old records show that the cost of Columbus' first 
expedition to America amounted, in modern exchange, 
to only $7200. To finance Columbus, Isabella, 
Queen of Spain, offered to pawn her jewels. Today-
word comes from, Spain indicating that a twentieth 

century importation from the new world is fast effect-
ing a sufficient saving to ransom many royal jewels. 
The Spanish Northern Railway reports that the:  
American equipment with which in 1924 the railroad 
electrified a mountainous section of its lines from Ujo 
to Pujareshas accomplished the following economies: 

1. A 53To novLoy. in the cost of power. 
2. A reduction of 40% in the number of engine miles for 

the same trace bundled. 
3. A owing of 7334% in the cost of repairs and upkeep. 

for Imomotivm. 
4. A saving of 63% in crew expense. 
5. A reduction of 31% in the coat of moving a 111:- 

kilometer of freight 

In every part of the world, electricity has replacCd 
1ms efilcient methods and is having sums far 
greater than the ransom of a queen's jewels. You 
will always find it an important advantage in your 
work and in your home. 

-be suntatio., overhead 
equips..1 for the complete 

tstallatiom and 	of the 
elve fixotrootive••for this 

Particularly raLfacult  and  
successful electrification 
wen furnished by the Gen-
eral Electric Company. Caro 
eral memo. nothey 
attained universal  tyre 
rotioni the world over, you 
will find  the  0-2 nomogram 
on apparatus 'bus is giving  
outttatning service 

ytrii 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CIEIVERAL 	• hEcTSIC COMPANY, 	10H2n8C7•177. NEW YORK 
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Markel al Eighth Street 

WHEN YOU NEED ICE, CALI. 
W. B. Kerrigan & Son 

728 Lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mew 1170 	„. 

era .8  

SEATING POND OPEN SIX 
DAYS DURING VACATION 

PM Adenoma Dale YIN/ $144; re Attemlmee Plaus Nekeeerit 
Pahl itchnivelona to the College skat-

iog  pond during the find sla days of 
*pentium wlikh Sr. klondo, De. 
ttoMer 221, non total NMI. oovedias to a statement leaned Saturday. by 0. 
M. Chaim Remitter,. No emlumte of 
the total ...nitre Use been compiled 

The imad wee Met opened for a, three-day period beshmini December 20 and ms 	<Need for tom days mein. to mild weather. With he re. turn of cold wreathe, the foliewint 
11.80. the pond was again opened on 
Isomer  2 for another three.day period. 

I'S. ihrolne from the pond .11 to 
• redueed 	yrog 11r. Chem 
paid me the new from built thl. fall 
.ml  grading  week have i.e. over 11590. 
The entire revenue, lees operating ez-
lieosem D turned veer te the Hever. 
fon! College Athletic Misocittion. 

FAMILY COLLEGE TITLE 
CLAIMED BY HAVERFORD 

Elea.. SAN 01 13.0111111, ate 28 Sens 
of Graduates Eerollad Hera!' 

Oil the butte id the nerenture id 

Ilea
mutter kindlier, of Ion. 

Haverfonlone ties. nrollad here as 
ilittlimed by n reerot etirvey of the 
tt.eranduatr body. Montfort! eleme 
the pmffivial eltampionhip an • Ism. 

Toetta•ttabl of the 2112 
Ilea 	,ill efinhons, one intim In ere." 
nine Err eon. of Ilarerfordiaos sod 
BM every lightly student. ere brother. 
of nderarm... or recent endue... 

The Ihnerford ••ttaa- visages more- 
aeons., In  the prearnt 	body 
nose ail nu wily Dm IMO tu 
with lali5 nod 18.010 Itadive will, four 
ttudenta each. The twenty•eiglal sone 
ore ettoli 	Inoue] the four 
glattre, 	Ihe Juniors claim the 

11firragee'Xirra.o14ur11,"1,4"of th 6

• 

1 
in their ank.. 

Tbere utt olevtti lets of In-inhere In 
college at 	matt. • time, •ithongb 
Tly one sm. th 	 r. 

11!;lail..1i111;11..ttr• 
Ti,,

zs 	brottre 
nine men who ens brother+ of prase. 
rtudento. The .ntore end rophomoros 
follow with five limners eurie..ed the 
Inuit. are tett witb loin. 

RICHARDS TO SPEAK ON 
NON-RESISTANT PACIFISM 

Will Na 00.18 Esparlemees A. 	MA- slenary In Peelle ••Sen•rmxt•nt 	ns a Pme- hotlity" will U,  the ,lea 2.x 

&Mani C. 51. Wenn, Pearogleame 
State .,d„ ":,!x 	.4! ste,:ti.,,na t 

A.. accord. 
1;1",".77.4,..ti.gr'1".'i 

o'rLions of some of hi. more then:- 

snitch att Milian. with nil English 
rl mittionory whom he met in the 
▪ 11111.8"%te■71trai: 
rrill 	r11:11r:esi:itt. brile.itheo1:y":1•1 
Pncifiem the ma depnerment and pre- 
Bambini, Wheo 	wtt 11.1re ou t  

hoe 11.."g:.1"its.'aretryr=2:ell'rl'e 

bo.,lreiln "Vea!".17,;1"1-7,, .tIt'eted 
for en 11+047180e111 III 8. tougheet spot 
▪ the 

•world. Thy rend, vett Met he 
spent the year. of ihe war working in 
a smell village in Persia among Om 
half earliest. therm and 1.1 ninny thrtll• 

:eti="7117:ttl';:arr".lit't 
2.e}  am 

g„%!"°k;72",.:11.7.,°;;:1;T::: 

MUSICAL CLUBS OPEN 
SCHEDULE FEBRUARY 3 

Continue* 	ra PM. I. 00401111 

be then Pride', March 	he pm. 
lips Memorial. Auditorium. The eon, ,vrt 	ondee die emotive. of the West 
['heeler Stn. Tesehers• 

Seseorn, rhumb thrnitute, 	Phila. 
detains. Enda; 	M. IMO eteet will 
rennin. Al the third nottirt,, •■ 

PI 	011' 
the Prier' 
	 fed 

n7•917TI'lLrrilfs Int.o yestet.dng  d

▪ 

 un 
the roan may the concert at ome& 
we College. 	hut that Ito de- 

roll give the remaining romans 
ue 0  

dre 	mortices of the 0I old Pon 
of the Aelneienti Lesion. Tbe Neva.- Iced eluhe nem selected otter dr GI vole eonmittee romodered extrrulitig 
iroinnioro . order orannintioro st 
lerincelon. Infarette. 	atete. 

Meanie. Bonding, Oleosido Pa., mt- 

Itocknen end Artibepit. 

eilett to the Glenehle Witt Itleminal 
AttittittIon. a concert 	her  pre 
omeday, Fehroary 11. in Me Wn 

Tea 	
ule 

The .'"Ier,ev Ina annnun 2  eat hie 

With Ike 	pimeeed. . Ie 

ttneert:t Sloorelz.1.19. 

he7;74.;;',"go`o'11,-. Club.. the 

Cheeter airier 1021 w

▪ 

 ill 

ends,. 

	

the sr bed 

Meats and Provisions 

William Duncan 
Spring Avenue 

Ardmore 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 
Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Ave. 

MARKS, EX-'30 LATEST 
VICTIM OF "BERTRAM" 
Alleged Haverfordian Again 

"Borrows"  Money on 
False Pretenses 

Increment actiri. ot, 0. Tr,. a  Seetrom,.. or ...inhere Collins. @Rae 
"John D. Chem," who is ttleged to 
Doe been MINIM. mom7 Ga. N77,  York INeerfordims under faim pre-ens. for entre time, wag reported to college officials dueler the chat... holiday. 	W 02.15., Jr., es-90. of 71, liaa'Nin. ty-imt.  rem . 1Velr Toth 

A the 	ricilm '91h  be,  aPP.007 
by `Bertram Golie: 	the 	M I follow iNverMedisa Aria, plea for tereporary banareekal assiemome. c.,Tt7  

5,.?11;e7,wIeV't tire1e":1olt.  re b,:d 
11nnrra. n'tr heed heard tilo7rIneo 
that We. A total of approshostely SIM has Mon ..hormwed. from alumni or 

011.110,1.704•1g' 17 b.' BI1:17. 
train' 	Zuder raMou. rotors, in 
forms.° .0 piled te the 	of 
hee shows. As a entail of his nom 
Untied artivItie. notices bile been seat 
to the parents of all undergraduate. 
sal all alumni Brom ni New York City. smaller them not to lend mo, 
t impute posing tt  • friend or fele. 
are of • Haverfordion. 

meoritaw to Mert.. xhn le A
bed by 

• 
moire° • roll from 	stranger who 
lan. Ida name and %No appareati, 
nnainled se. his ditlieulty tit bearing. 
The etrunaer claimed thin he wee a 
n lb • of

• 
 Regidenr Osellf M. Chaim ond gave the impromioll 101, 

weIl 	with mon haveefo 
undenrsdustts mrd knee, If "heir or-
Pride+ After chaltioa with Minks he 
inked 10 borrow railroad fare to Har- 
r rfonL The man was appareatI7 wen 
eiluested. Mattis hollered. 

oweriptioa 011eleed 
.27ertrn 	ie described by Marks 1ns 

elttut th yegra.old, of olelluni .:leait, 

Va'tsge:41 ';r; blab 'on the side. `oi hh, head. and very well.dremed. The tbeerimmn Mem 	mark. .111n W. w Preti• 

tgl.1 
0106 1480 c,̀;7%„,' ,the, of 

a. %V. Pretsfeld. 	vrbei gave 'Her. 

""CTilher C'.;.for40. also of New 
York City, has reported to collet, of• 
,male that a ANILINer. exiling &marl{ 
Robert Collios. borrowed 810 from him 

spring and has oo fat felled In 

repay Ida dela. 

UNION COMMITTEE TO 
FRAME ALUMNI PHOTOS 

Pentane of Preedsest Gr11011•100 Win 
e. Nsa, ia 	 fl FNisa01011 oo r 
N01.01011 Vellh 	1101,0.1 5 

"I'I!1181t  atItr!-k.Trg 
Mee Ill,, C011181010, 005110 

501

▪  

,0730e 141'■•■eI:',1:,."1,V.:71,ZU:r7.1. 
eent.1 N n ...It at twain@ 	pall 1211*" 
mode to prominent •Iumni. 

Thott from ,h e. abotAllrothe 

71"tratrrier".4sgl'or4."ift!".tirirtiatl° 
menilies ut obtaining nod. for combo -
log nbenalloin through 10. gale 
Ihrienon. nealm De. Theodore M• 
prom.. 'MA. internationally 0,,or 
81.111.: Irorid II. Main 111. Cmmie-
inner of Internal Revenue: Clariehi 
{nano, an rrick,  Sigmund SM... 

WI, author. End cbmoopher Moyle,  

11.P.'1"inInt"..Ct.o2gratt 
Held  Perrisli,  es in. aoled en., it I 

r.7'41:1:,..td".1;",,,,7,1,7r.r.;.,71:::?. 
Motograph. enured Nom  other prom 

"1"hr'Ittfroraolui obtain. to do 
will lu. frannul this week and 111110 
he reception 808111 of the Enlin 

ponelle. aeronlIng 	iiMin•  2. 
son 

!EDWARD C BISPHAM, 
DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS 

arednte Was Henan, Llaatermid In Fleet cur Tree. 
Th1Ndr.:11.4  grn"0,1.:"04M1'127IS 

 diet 

e".̀. .oe funeral eerciow were held MN. umlay onth. Ily litopham, who use horn In PIM.Ll 
044r   Ile wee  a lmubendnor   of the4I 	‘C.1ad 

01101 from Haverfo 10114 
"za firm ill 

Itisplown and Son. Ile retired D IPS& 
111111 the fieni broke Pp. 

	

Mr. ItImpberu we. 	romin of 111.10 
elmter and 

	

rived T. tx 	rA  home with him. and Miss Meria Stephen,. op 
talhlti,.,b1`.°271:',:trildtg7.'i.. 
ANNUAL TRIP MADE BY 

SOCIOLOGY STUDENTS 

istuuswt Math School and Oneida %Nth Club VINIM 
1,005 II.  irs7sOn'trior 	"'mg. 

 ode •four 

of cultural welfare la the midst of the  rem' 
	edindranithe or poor aectloo of Philadelphia. the Settlement 

tIrt'hinTlet7, %Tr 114 hr  This' trip is a resole. feature of toe 

'1:11'1.17 1.1111te*tle".:1"1" 

Blame such as the 'Hooters, Pent-
..I1e"eTbir; 

b7,1'1:."070117.11111:; founder. and vms airee it Dew of the 
Ire'el."1"ir:"Gtrlelh'Ir; 	gu'iel'or 
147, .4`.:r...17.1°,1";;,.ent"teill5:Ts'eril:: 
Pbunaelpoin %mantra received 10.11  
Inviting os qr. tit the inatit.ion. 

C•nylna the name  me. 1,10 other 
fields of the fine arm, the Graph. 

teh Club wee (molded mreety.elght 

"lige ''frubhr..7.,,T,r:1 	and 
RI,. Halmos In Wining" anoint 
ttul num, roa rhyfinnie dentine, .113- 

10
,
nI 1,7 a'Vosre.i■;.111 flt.:"4.7-ree 

ahrovr.V..:th 11,r,e ":1.1 	7;1 

;ILI; t l'alrbeTt"laVio; 85111  

NOTICE TO ALUMNI 
0

210'•,' lend an money to 021 a, 

;Cr.:L=61f .1:1 :11,1.07  or 
relationof Ilaverfordlan, 

working In New York City. 
Tit reearl. et Illatert... 

SUBURBAN CAB 
Gall 

Ardmore 3000 
Hilltop 1800 

Anywhere--Anytime 

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
MADE IN UNION OVER 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 
Walls and Ceiling of First 

Floor and Stairway 
Redecorated 

TO HAVE ALL NEW BLINDS 

Unmet. of the llavorford lInlon. 
Brun ninny lofere theybrietioro 
nolidny. hue hero Peogrerrong xnaJf 

ty rod is bus' over belt-finishyd. sr. 
ernling to an emouneement mode 
• J. oh... myelin, 

;N.H.& rod hundion. Mr. 

I emus. the mejor tart a f

ni 
be room.. thorny al-

Mitim of the limn gill 
oo:'"b'el.. stall ttier the middle 01 

fir!. 
.;n4

L
31,91  

o e 
large linoleum 

from Me Mtte no Me 

ALUMNUS MADE PRESIDENT 
OF INDIAN RIGHTS ASSN. 

Meow J. Plhotts. 	Noted Mil. mker. Chem New O 	Pest Chant, J. Illoonle. AM. hs. recently 
Men mole prem.. id the Indian 
Iliglite Arooriation, 	orttniratIon 
with which be hoe long Men connected 
In Treasurer sod Dim. an gran.. 

from Harerford Is BM, Mc 
Ithoade role.] the Wren Tn. Cow-
ony. of waleh he later Dn. Ott 

otteldent. He rotten. in 	to 
imminie govern, of the Federal Itc-
gene lia. of Philadelphia. 

Is 1919 Mr. ltboada resigned from 
Um !federal lectierre Bank to inner me relief work In Mom. end was 
later made CM. of the Friends' By 
rem of the Amerienn Ned Cross in 
Flamm 	lfI20 be woe elected pres- 
ident of the Central 'at o. Bank of 

IIr remand 
in  1021 to Monne o partuer in the Makin, firm 

of Brown Ikon°. it Commit, 
Mr. HR.& I. a manager of the 

College, s Trustee rind Director of 
firm Mime College and an 0 	 
et the Pem Charier 	He 11 e 

Huber of the Founder. Ulu, Among 
Ile other maroons tbet be bolds arc 
those of I..., mad Ditnelor of 
the Philadelthin Ileuminit Anon-Ian 	 
and Treasurer and Director of the 
Anomie. Andiong of Pollan. and no 
dal Minn. 

AIRPLANE CONSTRUCTION 
DESCRIBED BY PILOT 

Nemeth 0. Walt, mobow Be. fora &MINIM armlet; 
Sneaking on Ole favorite snionhon. 

nirpltheir and aging. Kronen Is nal. 
ion. V& mien. pilot, delntted m la-
Urn. Illuntreted lecture before a bine 
rodieme .t the Sent. Floc., meet-
ing Monday eight, Otte.. 19, ton. 
gloying non-techniral terme,fur the 
"""TrebTirpila.1. I7r04107M. CM, 
DM 0. Earlier. of the Coiled Statea 
Al, Serriee. woe mod by 11r. Walton 
sat • textbook D his dettriptiom. 
• number of diagram of plane eon 

+truth. lthea thon 	bodk were oe, 
plaloed by him. An ea 	or the 
relative merit. of the modern al, rod 
rolegronled phloem  Loth American and 
&Man, tem aceolapanled t2 elides of the machines ender.  dinuetieo. In closing. Mr. Welton rend mire. 
414 1b7;b." 
invited meeiliong3f1rouLthtte,  ierested 

,ern
InTroirntIZI 'I'll, IA 

tthem engine, prices. nett the rare 
nerneary for the heat continued Per-
formance ,r aeroplane* 

Give a Cameo Wilton Rug 
for Christmas 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


